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ЗАДАНИЕ A 

 
Вы услышите 6 монологических высказываний. Соотнесите говорящего 1-6 и утверждения 

A-F. Есть одно лишнее утверждение. 

 

A. The speaker can’t wait to take up a new extreme sport. 

B. The speaker isn’t sure about extreme sports. 

C. The speaker wouldn’t dream of trying extreme sports. 

D. The speaker finds extreme sports too dangerous. 

E. The speaker is crazy about winter sports. 

F. The speaker would consider trying an extreme sport. 

G. The speaker recommends a new sport . 

 

Говорящий 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Утверждение                                          

 

ЗАДАНИЕ B 

 

Выберите правильный ответ 

 

B-1 She  to the gym every Saturday. 

a) go b) goes       c) going d) gone 

 

B-2 We  TV now. 

b) watch   b) watches   c) are watching d) is watching 

 

B-3 I  Sue for ages. 

c) see b) seen    c) hasn’t seen     d) haven’t seen 

 

B-4 My sister is very careless  her money. 

d) at b) with c) on d) about 

 

B-5 Mary never says anything nice to her. I think she is  of her. 

e) moody b) selfish c) caring d) jealous 

 

B-6 Dad  his car since morning. 

f) has been repairing b) repaired c) repairing d) will repair 

 

B-7 My next exam  at 9 a.m. on Friday. 

g) starts b) are starting c) started d) start 

 

   B-8 I have promised her that we  at the station at 9 p.m. 

h) meet b) met c) meeting d) are meeting 

 

B-9 I’m happy I’ve  enough money to go on a holiday abroad. 

a) spent  b) wasted c) earned d) cost 

 

B-10 I’m not keen on  novels. 

i) read b) reading c) to read     d) having read 
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B-11 Susan is very busy so she  to the party. 

j) not go b) won’t go c) wasn’t go d) don’t go 

 

   B-12 It was _______  holiday I’ve ever had. 

k) bad b) the baddest c) the worst d) worse 

 

B-13 My cousin works from home. She is a  . 

a) apply b) freelancer c) shift work d) responsibility 

 

ЗАДАНИЕ C 

 

 
                                                

A – was suggested                      B – the third Sunday                    C – express gratitude 

                E – became an adult                     F – brought up 

 

                                                     The History of Father’s Day 

 

Father’s Day is an occasion to honour your dad and 1 ______ for his love and support. Most countries 

celebrate Father’s Day on 2 ______ of June. The idea of celebrating Father’s Day 3 ______ by Mrs. 

Sonora Dodd in1909. Mrs. Dodd’s father 4 ______ six children when his wife died in childbirth. 

Only when Sonora Dodd 5 _______ she realized the strength and selflessness her father had shown 

in raising his children as a single parent. President Wilson approved of the festival in 1916 and 

President Johnson signed a Proclamation declaring the celebration of Father’s Day in 1966. Since 

then, Father’s Day has become a popular festival. Nowadays it is celebrated all over the world.  

 

 

ЗАДАНИЕ D 

 

Прочитайте этот текст и составьте 5 вопросов по его содержанию (1. yes/no question, 2. 

wh-question, 3. tag-question, 4. or-question, 5. who/what-question). 

 

Oxford University is the oldest university in the English-speaking world. It is also the second oldest 

university in the world. The University of Oxford is believed to have started in 1133. It is located in 

Oxford City on the Thames River, not far from London. Oxford University is one of the world’s most 

impressive centres of education. There are students from different countries there. In fact, there is no 

building in Oxford called Oxford University. The University includes 38 colleges and related 

buildings. Over 22,000 students study English language and literature, geography, history, law, 

modern languages and other subjects there. 

Заполните пропуски в тексте подходящими по смыслу словами или 

выражениями, которые даны после текста. 


